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Llovd H. Lamou~ia 
!._. ·/r; n e E. C~amb l e 
A. 	 The meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. upon 
obtaining a quorum. 
B. 	 The minutes of the Dctober ,, 1986 Academic Senate 
meeting were approved as mailed. 
C. 	 The Chair announced that President Baker would be 
joining us today to give a brief report on Cal Poly's 
progress ir; contributing to the Master Plan Review in 
California. Presjdent Baker will endeavor to attend 
Senate meetings on a reqular basis. 
T T 
.1. .l.., c:c•tn1T:tJ.n i C-3t i (Jn s = None 
I I I. F.:e::, or t. ·::: 
1. 	 President Baker informed the Senate of his efforts 
to influence the Master Plan Commission to study 
the issue of professional growth and development. 
·--:-· Fu11d-::. fo~- th'2 s.upoort of CSU' ~:, hum.o>,rl capi t~J.l 1-,a\/e 
been slow in coming due to CSU's narrowlv-defined 
r- cJ l t·? ~·- ::, a teaching institution. 
,_­
·-'. 	 influence the Master Flan' L. ·--· 
ji ·=~c:v·:::.'::o,2d in.::\ f'r,2·::.ide:-,ti::.,.l C:3.b:LIIE?t me(:?t.in9 in 
P.1.::,. r · ~=h 1'7'53.~:·, t..1e!llber- ·:.~. rJf the ~=:a.hinet it .:3. \/e wt-it.ten tc~= 
Trustees and have been heloful in lobbying Trustees 
and 	 legislators on other issves, e.g.~ the single 
faculty office proposal. It was only natural to 
exoect that they could be helpful in helping the 
Master Plan Commission to understand the necessity 
for 	a greater investment in CSU's human capital. 
4. 	 At a meeting of the Master Plan Commission held at 
Chevron Headquarters in San Francisco, the subject 
~·J-~.s introduced. Some cornmis·::;ion•~t-s e::pressed in­
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Indeed, the Chair of the Master Plan Com­
the 	wavs in which the San Lu1s Obispo Camous i s 
:.. t r·~ 1 C!U2. 
5.. 	 -rhE:: [:hc:;.i r- ,~nd c:;thet-· 1T1ernt:iet-s elf tr·,e 11.-:t ·:::.t~-::r- F' l-~\n C::c:)rn-· 
mi5sion learned first-hand how tne oeneFation of 
we1ghted teaching units increases the ri~~ ot fac­
u.l t \..' b LJ_r- n CJLt t -~-=~ t. -3r-J i n S- t i t Lt t i Clf-i \-\!i"i C· ~' 12 •:·:·?lfl!:3 h -:·::. -= j S- :i. :-:; (]fl 
un c1 er- c.1r· E•.d Ui!. t E· ed uc 2 t ion. The ·.,-j_ ·:; i. tor·· ·": Her·'=" q i. --,·e:-, 
an overview of the problem. Thev saw a tvojcal day 
of a typical faculty member and learned what was 
necessarv to PFovide relief. Thev were oiven an 
e:~ amr:• l e C!f .-~ !:.) ut- ned--out -f ac u l t '/ memh et-. 
'·-'II 	 The members of the Master Plan Commission who 
visited Cal Poly left the campus conv1nced that 
the iss:_•.e of ·fundinq pr-ofessional gro~.oJth ,:_:;_nc:i de­
velopment is important. They will hold hearings on 
it in November and December. 
7. 	 Bob Lucas will prepare a report on this issue and 
othet-·=:;. He, r·1alcolm li-JilsCJr·i and Ft-esider·:t Ba.i::•:::?r 
will report to the Senate regularly. 
8. 	 George Lewis asked if the issue of the full-fundinq 
of sabbaticals had ever been raised. The President 
expressed interest in the idea~ but did not seem 
optimistic that the goal would be reached soon. As 
mentioned in another context~ progress is bound to 
be incremental. 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
Glenn Irvin gave a short reoort on the subject of 
value-added assessment. He indicated his oooosition to 
the concept as one that trivializes the curriculum. He 
admitted that he had fouqht against it unsuccessfully 
in the public schools. We may oppose it, but will 
probably not be successful. We should be preoared for 
its. comins1-
George Lewis denounced the concept of value-added 
a ·=-~-e:=.s1T:en t -:-?-. ·:; -~~- '' b 1 -3.t E.:..n t l ... / f t- a. Ltd 1..1. 1 er: t:. ~-c h r:::rn!~., '; ~--le 
called upon President Baker to oppose the issue and 
to inform us what he is dcing to see that it JS not 
i ir,r: l e!T1ent ed,. 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
The three CSU Senators received a small round of ap­
P l a. usE~ :3. f t e r e.::<. c: h h :::.. d d e c l i n e d t CJ ms.l ': '=~ a t- •?':' p or t . 
D. 	 Chair's Update or: Ad Hoc Committees 
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nina Committee had been instruct~d to studv wavs to 
1 :T18 ;·- C•\/2 t h ·:=o p t- cJ·:: ..~s =· c1-f f i \_.. e-\.:ear~ r· t?\/ l E'h'·=~- ,,. eq t.:. ] ~- ed b ·r~ 
the :::::'-, "~. n •::: t.~ l J. c::o~-·" :: C::l+ ·f i c: e. 
A sugae~tion was made that we use accreaitation reoorts 
The Chair proceeded to ~pdate the activjtv of the 
Senate's Ad Hoc Committees: 
1. 	 Ad Hoc Committee on the Measures of Effectiveness 
~ 	 Ad Hoc Committee on Effective Class Size 
3. 	 Ad Hoc Committee on the Learning Environment 
4. 	 Technical Study Group on the Multiple Criteria 
Admissions Program 
5. 	 Task Force on Faculty Resources 
E. 	 Personnel Policies Committee Reoort 
Charles Andrews reported on agenda items for his com­
mittee for 1986-1987: 
1. 	 Policies and procedures for non-instructional 
department heads; 
2. Policies and procedures for assigned time: 
' Policies and Procedures faculty·-· .. 	 for workload; 
4. 	 Policies and procedures for professional ethics; 
Policies and procedures for cost-tenure revjew; 
6. 	 Policies and procedures applicable to the National 
7 . 	 F' ~i. ten t p ci l i c \/ ,. 
Jl). Busine·:::;-=; Item·=; 
A. 	 Resolution on the Bicentennial Anniversarv of the 
Adoption and Ratification of the Federal Constitution 
l. 	 Joe Weatherby moved that the Resolution be advanced 
to Second Reading status. The necessarv two-thirds 
vote was easilv achieved. 
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Th~re was no G1scuss1on of the Res~lut1on. The 
motion to adopt the Fesolution carried unanimouslv. 
~. 	 Th~ Chair than~ed Carl Lutr·~n reo-proposer, with 
Don Grinde. of the Resolution) for his efforts and 
·-.·1·· 
-::..-.. '·-
B. 	 Resolution on Guidelines for the Establishment of 
F.:;;;;.· ·5 E? ~~-~-- c h "! Ed l__ tc :.:...-=.. t i Cjn .:::•.1 .. C:il'- F':...tb] j c ~:.3i:?f ···./ i c: e Lin i t s ( ~::::;;-:?c c.:..• I ·-~ d 
F~e3.dingl 
1. 	 The Chai~ recognized Pay Terry (Chair of the Ad Hoc 
C:Drr:mi t:te.-:=:). 
2. 	 M /S <Terry /Cooper) that the Report be adopted. 
._:... 	 Paul Murphy moved to amend the Report by changing 
the s-entence (p. 10~ fourth line from the bottom): 
"The propos.al ~·1i ll s.i mul t aneous l \' be sent to the 
Academic Sena.te few ~-ev·ievl a.nd cons.uJ.tatior1." 
to read as follows: 
''(1fte~- t•eing r-evieHec1 b··.,- t1··1e Ad Hoc Committee, the 
r.Jn:::mos.::<.l vJi ll t:hr=~11 be.-?. s.en !.:. to the ;~cademi c SenatE·? 
f ot-	 r- e'·!"i e1·1 and con ·=:.u 1 t 2t ion. " 
,q." 	 F:.::;;.y· Terr··"/ d.CCPI:::•t-~d the a.mendment .;:!.·;; ''friendly.'' 
5. 	 Tim Kersten proposed changing the word 
•• c cJn -::.u.l t a.t ion •• t C! li 1·- ec !~1T1rnE:n d ~·:1 t i Cjn·:; .. •• R-:3.-y T et- r ~-/ 
ElCCE1pted thi:==:. ch-3nL=~e .3·::::. ''-Fr- iendl-../a '' 
The Murphy-Kersten Amendment caused the sentence 
t o n CH"i t- e ad : 
"After bein•;! n2vieHed !:::··,.- the Ad Hoc Committee, the 
proposal will then be sent to the Aci3.demic Senate 
f Cit-	 r- e\···i e~"'J a.n d r- ec c•rn1nen d a. t i cJn ·:::... •• 
C:) 
L.' • 	 The Resolution was adopted unanimouslv. 
L. 	 Resolut1on on Concentrd.tions 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Charles Dana (Chair: 
Cut-ri cul um) ~ l-Ji""JO pr·esc:::nt.t~d t.hf.? corltf.:>rd:. of t.he 
F:escil uti c.m 
'":• 
..~" 	 Charles Dana discussed the content of the resolu­
tion CAS-213-86) passed by the Senate on May 27~ 
1986; he then presented the conditions under which 
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Pr~s1dent 831 er accepted the resolut1on . Finally , 
he pre~ented t:he nell" F'esolutJon c>n Conc2ntr at.1ons 
t·Jfll ct1 i ncon:u:w ate:; F'r •2 ;;;1 dent B.=d~er · ~=- SU9Qe:;tl. ~ns . 
3 . 	 Charles D~n~ announced tha~ the Senate Execwttve 
Cornrn) '.:te<? •·JO!.Il d :-ec.el\l'e (on dct . 29 . 19B6) a nt'e>W r esolu­
tion on Fr·ee C::lect.:. ,~es ~Jhich seeL::: to ·~·,;·en::orne the 
ob 1e-cti c:>ns th{3.t Fresl. dent. B~l. et-- ./CJl ~e.j ~J~1€-?n he ,.... ~.:.\-
Jected the Fesolution on Free Elect1ves passed b~ 
the Sen~te la~t spr1ng . 
4 . 	 The Pesol~t1on on Concentrat•ons will advance to ~ 
Second Re~d1ng status at the November 4, 1 ~86 
Sen.=..te meeling . 
\.1 . 	 Ad_iot-wnment 
Th e 	 meeting adjourne d at 4 : 15p . m. 
